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THE PRAYER. 

o THOt' SUnreijir: A;-('h,:~ct of Gnil'ersal ::\ature, who, by Thy Almighty 
Word, didst speak into being the stupendous Arch of Heaven; and for the 
instruction and perfection of Thy rational creatuTe~, didst adorn it with greater 
/lnd le:ser lig-hts-thus magni(I'ing Thy power, and eildearing Thy goodness to 
the sons of men: iYe bless Th('c, that, when man bad fallen from his inno
cence and h~r~'incs., Thou <lidst stillleaye with him the power of reason, and 
c8jl~ci:y of improvement: "-e th:mk Thee, that, amidst the pains and cala
r;,'cl23 of this present state, so many means of p:eEure and sati3faction are 
st',l] resen'ed unto llS. whilst tTaI'eUing the rugged path of life. Mayall Thy 
miracles and r,]:ghty works fill us with the dread, ani Thy goodness impress 
\]6 Intl, the Jon", of Th~' holy name, through Jesus Chrj~t. our Lord. Amm, 



ADDRESS. 

Lu,lte, II chap. 51 v.-" 2,'ipp8~e ye that I am come t,l gwe peace on earth~ 
1 tell you nay: but rather C;\'i,;ion." 

It is of the outward or visible Church, our Lord here 
speaks; the inward, spiritual, invi",ible Church has no 
divisions-no differences: its members ~ll'e all in union 
and peace. In the text, our Lord makes himself the 
agent or cau:::e of these differences: "I come not," says 
he, "to give Fcace, but rather divie:ion." DivisiollSt 

then, he has permitted, for wise and useful pllrposes
for, first, different forms Sllit the ddz'fent tastes of men. 
without destroying the essentials of reli:::i'.ll1; secondly. 
different ch,-lH:hes tC'::::d to quicken the- zeal 8.Dd useful~ 

nes~ of each. But Satan, who i;; cycr ready to sow 
tares, has made these divisions the i:1struments of the 
greatest mischief, by rending the church into endless 
divisions; and whilst it might have pro~pered under 
more than one form, sclli~·m" led at length to heresies 
and ('noms innumerable. These divisions, however. 
should ~not excite unkind, uncharitable or hostile feeI~ 
bgs, one to\"':11'us another. The right to exercise pri
vate judgment, wbich belongs to every man, is a divine 
right, as free as the light that sl!ines, and as the air we 
breathe; and no man has a right to interfere, intru
sively, with his neighbour's private judgment, in the 
management either of his Spii itual or temporal con~ 
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ecms. If he a~k advice and direction, then it is our 
duty to instruct him, as far as in our power; but we 
should leave the rest to the Holy Spirit and his own 
conscience: however, though private judgment should 
be as free as the air or the light, y~t the light may be 
turned into darkne~~, and the air rendered pestilential. 

The apostle Paul, writing to Timothy, gives the fol
~Q.l.vipg description of the Christian world in the latter 
ti'mes. "::'lIen," says he, ,; shall be lovers of their own' 
selves-('u\'etous, hnaster~', proud, blasphemous, diso
hedi'ent to parellts, untll3nkful, unholy, without natui'al 
affection, truce breakers, false accusers, incontinent, 
fierce despisers of those that are good, traitors, heady, 
high minded.loH·rs ofl~L'c1sure, more than lovers of God 
..".....-having a form of godliness, but denying the power."*" 
. But though this anti-Chri ..:{ian spirit shall so far ere· 
ate diyisions in the lat1 er days; yet Christ has promi
~ed to be with his church ahnlYs, even unto the end of 
~he ,vorld. "Thou art Peter," says he, .; and on this 
FOck I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail again~:t i:."t But it is not of the visible 
ehurch our Lord here speaks: it is the invisible one, 
that should be afterwards built on the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets-Jesus Christ himself being the 
Chief Corner Stone.:/: 
. This is the foundation stone which you are about this 
day hieroglyphically to lay according to your own craft, 
as an emblem or sign of Him who is the chief corner 
:stone of that temple not made with hands-eternal in 
the heavens. 

, The object of your association, according to the book 
ef instructions which you fayoured me with, is to heal: 

'~'2 Tim. S ch. !?l,S, 4, 5 v. t Matthew, 16 ch. 80 v.t Eph. 2 ch. £0 v.~' " 



,divisions-to harmonize the jarring passions of men-:
to bring all denominations of Chri:'5tians to love one an
'other, to live as brethren, to be at peace: and although 
I am not a member of your order, or joined to you by 
.outward forms; yet I can say I am joined to you in 
this spirit, and that my heart i::; in unison with yours. 
And here let me remark, that there never was a time 
that required your exertions more than the present; 
for never were divisions in the Christian worlJ more 
numerous-never did the religion of Jesus shew less 
of His spirit-never was the Trowel of l!econciliation, 
(to use one of your own metaphors,) more wanted, to 
spread the cement of brotherly love and affection 
through the world; for never were men more" lovers 
of their own selves." The hand of every man seems 
raised against his brother, and every advantage taken 
of his ignorance, weakness and lleces;ily. But reli
gious differences arc not the only source of unfriendly 
feelings-political divi~ions are equali), produetii'e of 
hatred; so that it has literally COll,C to pass, as our 
Lord foretells in the two Ycrs('') fullu\\ iu,'.; tIte tcx.t
that there" should be five in (.ne hOllse divided, three 
against two, and two ::.lgainst three; the father divided 
Rgainst the son, and the son against the father; the 
mother ngninst the daughter, and the daughter against 
the mother; the mother-in-law against her daughter
in-law, and the daughter-in-law against her mother> 
in-law." 

These divisions, however, were the effect of Christ'~ 
coming, but not the end for which he came. He came 
to bring peace and good will; and whatever tends t~ 
promote these objects, must be accordant with thb 
Chri~ti_un religion, and well plca~ing to the .:\.uthc·r alr.1 
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Finisher of our faith. N ow, no association seeln~ to 
~ave ~0~1~ribut.ed more in allaying differences, and heal
mg d~vlslOns In every country where Christianity has 
prevaIled, than the association I now address. I find 
your motto is, "to love the brotherhood-to fear God, 
and to honour the King." You exclude none, there
fore, from your society, but the selfish, the uncharita
ble, the contentious, blasphemers of God's name and 
word, and traitors to the King, or the Government un
der which they live: all others, no matter of what sect, 
religion or country, you receive as brethren, and treat 
them as such. 

It would be a crime for any member of your body to 
divulge the secret that unites you together as brethren, 
and separates you from the rest of the world. In giv
ing an account of your order, eren were I a brother, I 
could go no farther than the publick documents dis
close, with ,,:hich I hare been favoured; but as I am 
not a member, if I should speak unadl-'isedly or incor
rectly, I tru:st you will pardon the one, and excuse the 
other. 

You say YOil can trace the foundation of your order 
from the commencement of the world. No doubt the 
principle which go-,'ernG your society, is as ancient as 
the Creation-when the Earth, Sun, .Moon and Stars, 
'l;.,d all the Planetary System, were formed by the Di
vine Architect, in that beauty and order in which they 
still exist-when innocence and peace reigned on the 
earth, and the lamb and the lion lay down together.
'Undoubtedly the principle which unites you as breth
ren, then existed: order and harmony reigned till sin 
:entered the world, and one brother became the mur
derer of the other. But after this, we nD longer ,find 
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brotherly love prevail; Ji':cord 3i;d confusion seem .. to 
have gained ground so f(~st th3t the whole world, we 
are told, was" filled \yith violence;" so that God, in just 
judgment, destroyed it. ~Yith a liood of W[~tCl':';. How_
ever, there were some 'rho ';{ere c:ollcd the children of 
God, in these d::lYs; but l'"lfmJ' of t:;cm fell from their 
high character and calling, and 1\-oah and part of his 
family only, were deserving of this appellation. It is 
not, however, f~'om such general principles that I would 
deduce the antiquity of yom' (:l'(~l'r, or date its com
mencement. The hieroglyphick emblems u:oed by you, 
are more convincing proofs to me, that your associa
tion existed before the flood. To prove this, it is n~ 
cessary to trace the antiquity of letters. Much diver
sity of opinion, on this subject, exists among the learn
ed: some ha\'e thought, that when Moses received the 
ten commandments from God, that he was the first e\'er 
taught the use of lettl'!'s; but it is plain from the Book 
of Job, YV'hich is much olJcr than the Decalogue, that 
writing was then knmvn-L:r Job says: "0 that li.1J 

"TO,'(1" ,"ere 1'ni" "'fl'H ,c"1-0 '"'I,,,t djAY" -,"P"I' r'l';11ted ;',1 a l'Y ~ .::" 'f .... _:_" r t I...~_,," L!. ...... _ '-~,f ,_..l. __ 1~ .I..!.. .L 

book-that they were ~,r~~'/C:} ""itll <:n i;'d1:i>:':!, al1t1lead 
in the rock f"r eyer.",f nut the f.;acrcu. 8cripturcs go 

ffil'cll fal'L'l'lC" 'lh<i!} tlc Book rf 1,,1, The, <"·(,.-t1,, I"::,,, 1 .... "- ..... ,---,J.. V ,_, I..... .:..~'- ('1) ,_ .... '-- J .... :..'-.11.'--' 

takes particubr notice of the rrophecy of Enoch, the 
seventh from Adam, out (;[ y.Lich he (f1'Jtes t:li~] re
markable passage, not in8pplicablc tv the rresont 
times :-" Behold," St,ys h2, "tilL: Lord come:th y;ith ten 
thousand of his s:lints, to (':cr'ute judg:~}cl1t llpOl.l 2a) 

and to convince nIl tInt 3;'C l1ngod~y m~:Oll::': tiJem) c,f c:!i 
their ungodly deeds ,'.-hieh they hs,'c l:nr;0dly comr.lit
ted, and of all their hard ::T'ccches which uc.;)dly sin-

"Job, 19 chapter, ~~}, 2'* \·er~es. 
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ollers have spoken against him. These are murmurers, 
:complainers, walking after their own lusts, and their 
.mouth speaketh great swelling words, having men's 
persons in admiration because of advantage."*" 

This is the prediction of the patriarch Enoch, before 
the flood, which the apostle Jude applies to the latter 
:times. It appl:ars, then, that letters were in use in 
:Enoch's time; from which it may be inferred, that your 
nssociation must have existed before his day. It is 
equally evident, since hieroglyphick language was re
tained by your order after it had long ceased to be 
·used by the rest of mankind, that you have had some 
sacred and inviolable system to preserve it from obli
vion. To make this more plain to those who do not 
understand the language of signs and hieroglyphicks, 
which is the first language of nature, and easiest to be 
:understood by the unlettered and unlearned, permit 
me here to mention some of those figures or emblems, 
used publickly in your society. 

The Pot of Incense, in your language, represents a 
pure heart, which is always an acceptable offering to 
the Deity. The Bee llive is, to YOll, an emblem of 1n
.dustry; and teaches that we should not sit down con
tented, whilst any of our brethren are in want, if it be 
in our power to relieve them by our industry-as the 
bee toils for all the members of its fraternity, as well 
as for itself. The Eye is a fit symbol of Omniscience, 
.signifying that His Eye ~ees into the most hidden re
cesses of the heart-that though our thoughts, words 
and actions may be hidden from men, yet they cannot 
be hid from the } .. LL-SEEIXG Eye (If God. The Sword 
pointing to a naked Heart, demonstrates that JUSTICE 

*Jude, I~, 15, 16veL,es. 
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win, sooner or later, o\'el'tal:e eyery unworthy member: 
of your body. The ./lnchln' and the ./lrk are emblems, 
you say, of a well grounded hope, that you "ill arrive 
at the harbour of rest tlnd peace, after you ha\'e esca
ped the dangerous rocks of sin-being safely carried 
over the floods of sorrow and pain, in the Ark of the 
Covenant. The Hour Glass is an emblem of human 
life: your remarks on this hieror;lyphick figure are so 
useful and interesting, that ,ye canBot omit any part. 
"Behold," says your I\Ionitor, "how s"I"iftly the s:mdH 
run, and how rapidly our lin-s are dra"'ing to a close! 
We cannot, without astonishment, behold the little pur~' 
tides which are contained in this maclJine; how they 
pass away almost imperceptibly, and yet, to our sur:
prise, in the short space of an hour they are all ex~, 
hausted. Thus wastes man! To-day, he puts fortH 
the tender leaves of hope; to-morrow, blossoms, and 
bears his blushing honours thick upon him: the u'ext 
day comes a frost, which nips the :=<hoot; and whell he' 
thinks his greatness is still ::lspiring," he drops, like tid 
last grain of sand, into the heap of dust that has gene 
before. To which you add the I')'CI)I/; (', as the emblc!n 
of Time in the hand of Death, ,yhich cuts shcrt th~ 
thread of life, and ImmclJes the soul into eterni~:,-, ~ 

The three stages of human life are not less signiii
c:ll1tly represented, by the three steps of stairs by 
which we ascend through tLis life to a higher state of 
existence. These are, Youth, Manhood and old Age;' 
signifying, as you explain it, that in youth we should~ 
industriously occupy our minds in the attaimnent of 
tlseful knowledge; in manhood we should apply our 
knowledge in the discharge of our duties to God, our' 
pl'ighbour and ourselves-· that so, in age we may enjoy 
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the' happy fruits of a well spent life, and die in the 
hope of a glorious immortality. Thus every hierogly. 
phick figure becomes a sermon, and preaches more 
feelingly than the most eloquent orator: it speaks a 
langu<:1ge that the unlearned can readily understand, 
and "which the learned must reverence and admire.
Hieroglyphick signs are significant emblems of things 
by which men of every nation and language can com
municate their ideas, and hold intercourse with one 
another, without the use of letters. Since, then, the 
(1h-i::;ions of which my text speaks, are not divisions in 
the invisible or spiritual church, of ,; hich every true 
believer ,md follo'scr of C~l11~;t i3 a memher, no matter 
VI' hat the form of hi,,> worship may be; and since the 
Christian world requires some friendly mediator, some 
benevolent society to compose these differences, to re
move prcjudice~, to prom.ote brotherly love and cha
rity, and as~ist the efforts of the gospel in bringing 
pence and good 'will to 1"11Cl; and since such are the 
cbjects of your socidy-m3Y 'xe not then hope, that 
the Cerner IStone which this d:,)' you <:1'e hieroglyphically 
to lay, "will he an earnest of the fUl~lre peace and union 
of tbs church; and th~t the work wh~ch is begun un-
.J 1 • "I' ," , C Q • uel' SUCll allspIces, \'01.1 progress tIa tile up >-..Itone IS 

hid in grace, and joy ~Ind gbdness fill these courts 
with prai.~e. N 0 2Ot:~ld of har:llnCr or axe was heard 
e.t the building of 80101'';on's Temple: idolatrous na
tions only, raised tLeir altars and worshipped their 
gods with clamour Gl1d confusion. Eiram and hi.:: 
brethren, you 8;:'1}', lEld all the materials laid down, 
ready dressed and pncl:ared-a >,vooden mallet was 
ody Hsea to put tbi.: ~~'J~"es together. All these are 
fig,ures or emblems, in[\mGtit1g that we should come t() 
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God's worship in silence, like stones ready prepared 
for the work· that is, with pure hearts and humble 
voices, when ~ve present ourselves to the Divine Ar-
chitect, to build us up in His holy temple. .. 

The best Institutions have been ahused: ChrIstian
ity itself has had its divisions, nnd its members have 
perverted its best precepts, and turned its virtues into 
vices: similar evils must be found in your society.
The benevolent heart can neYer enjoy the gifts of Pro
vidence alone: in imitation of the munificent GiYer, it 
desires to make others partakers of the same bounty. 
Brotherly love increases and heightens this feeling, 
and leads to acts of charity and hospitality: charity, 
however, can never run into excess, for" charity never 
faileth;" but hospitality may be abused, and unless 
carefully guarded will lead to cyil. 

It is against this abuse I wish to warn you: this vir
tue becomes a vice, if not under the control of a well 
regulated mind, guided by the Holy Spirit. Our Lord 
tells us, that eVen our prayers may be made for a pre~ 
text to devour widow's houses: in like l;lanner, hospi
tality may be used as a cover f~r intemperance and 
excess. ·Whilst, then, I would urge you, as the apos
tle does, to "use hospitality," let me beg you will never 
lose sight of the four cardinal virtues recommended in 
your lVlonitor: these are, Temperance, Fortitude, Pru
dence and Justice. Temperance, you say, is that due 
restraint upon our affections and passions which reno 
ders the body tame and governable: it teaches to avoid 
excess in aU things, and frees the mind from the domi
nion of every ruling sin. Fortitude, you say, enables 
us to undergo every privation, pain or danger, in sup
port of truth, either for the glory of God or the beneiit 
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'Of man. Prudence teaches you to regulate your .ii ~.~ 
and actions agreeably to the dictates of reason, a~d 
the law of God; whilst Justice is that standard or 

. I 

boundary of right which1 without distinction or partia. 
lity, gives to everyone his due-" tribute to whom tri-
bute-honour to whom honour."* ... 

With these guider:; before you, it is unnecessary f~t 
me to add one word more to teach you how to avoid 
excess, or to keep your affections and desires ~ithiri 
their legitimate bounds :-And may the incense' ~f 
Christian charity and 101'8 be always found burning on 
the altar of this temple, whose foundation stone yo~ 
are about to lay; mDy it ascend when our glass is rup, 
and we numbered with the dead that lie here toget~e.r 
in peace; and may true piety rise also, as a s.we;~t 
smelling savour in the sight of our great Grand Master 
and Lord. And since sin, as it is well expressed in 
one of your prayers, has destroyed within us the. fir!:!t 
temple of innocence and purity, may the Holy Spiri.t 
guide and assist us in re-building a second temple of 
reformation; and may the glory of this latter house be 
greater than the former. AMEN. 
u 

.. 1 Peter, 4 chap. 9 verse. 
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